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OBJECTIVE — Population-level strategies to organize and deliver care may improve diabetes
management. We conducted a multiclinic controlled trial of population management in patients
with type 2 diabetes.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS — We created diabetic patient registries (n �
3,079) for four primary care clinics within a single academic health center. In the intervention
clinic (n � 898), a nurse practitioner used novel clinical software (PopMan) to identify patients
on a weekly basis with outlying values for visit and testing intervals and last measured levels of
HbA1c, LDL cholesterol, and blood pressure. For these patients, the nurse practitioner e-mailed
a concise patient-specific summary of evidence-based management suggestions directly to pri-
mary care providers (PCPs). Population changes in risk factor testing, medication prescription,
and risk factor levels from baseline (1 January 2000 to 31 August 2001) to follow-up (1 Decem-
ber 2001 to 31 July 2003) were compared with the three usual-care control clinics (n � 2,181).

RESULTS — Patients had a mean age of 65 years, were mostly white (81%), and the majority
were insured by Medicare/Medicaid (62%). From baseline to follow-up, the increase in propor-
tion of patients tested for HbA1c (P � 0.004) and LDL cholesterol (P � 0.001) was greater in the
intervention than control sites. Improvements in diabetes-related medication prescription and
levels of HbA1c, LDL cholesterol, and blood pressure in the intervention clinic were balanced by
similar improvements in the control sites.

CONCLUSIONS — Population-level clinical registries combined with summarized recom-
mendations to PCPs had a modest effect on management. The intervention was limited by good
overall quality of care at baseline and temporal improvements in all control clinics. It is unknown
whether this intervention would have had greater impact in clinical settings with lower overall
quality. Further research into more effective methods of translating population registry infor-
mation into action is required.
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M any patients with diabetes are not
optimally managed despite the
availability and efficacy of inter-

ventions to control glycemia, blood pres-
sure, and hyperlipidemia (1–8). This gap
between optimal and actual care consti-
tutes a wide “quality chasm” (9) and un-
derscores the need for innovative
approaches to change the current practice
of diabetes care (10,11).

Barriers to effective care exist at the
medical system, physician, and patient
levels (12). All three elements of medical
care, the medical system, the actions (or
inactions) of physicians and other provid-
ers, and the behavior of patients (and
their families and communities), play a
critical role in the overall goal of achieving
optimal diabetes control (13,14). It is not
known which of these elements are most
amenable to interventions and which in-
terventions will have the greatest impact
on clinical outcomes (15,16).

We conducted a controlled trial of
population-based diabetes management
entitled Diabetes Mellitus: Putting Evi-
dence into Practice (DM-PEP). Popula-
t ion management repre sen t s an
“overview” approach to diabetes care that
uses patient registries to identify outliers
within a defined population (17,18). Our
intervention relied on an advanced clini-
cal informatics platform, a clinical nurse
practitioner, and weekly registry review
independent of scheduled patient visits.
We hypothesized that an iterative inter-
vention by a “population manager,” who
would identify patients with missing or
elevated results and then inform the pri-
mary care providers (PCPs) of these defi-
ciencies, would result in significantly
better overall diabetes management com-
pared with a population of control pa-
tients receiving usual care.

We have previously reported an anal-
ysis of the first 150 patients reviewed by
the population manager in DM-PEP,
which demonstrated a small but statisti-
cally significant impact on physician
practice (19). We report here the final
clinical outcomes of the DM-PEP study
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with regard to management of three dia-
betes-related risk factors (hyperglycemia,
hyperlipidemia, and hypertension), urine
microalbumin screening, and prescrip-
tion of aspirin or ACE inhibitors.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND
METHODS — The populations in our
study were defined as groups of patients
with diagnosed diabetes who were cared
for in one of four outpatient primary care
medical clinics within our academic med-
ical center. Patients and physicians at the
intervention site received population
management, while patients and physi-
cians at three nearby control clinic sites
affiliated with the same academic medical
center continued with usual care. The in-
tervention took place over a 20-month
period (1 December 2001 to 31 July
2003) and was preceded by a baseline
data collection period (1 January 2001 to
31 August 2001) and a 3-month “run-in”
period during which we resolved techni-
cal problems with our registry software.
For both the baseline and intervention pe-
riods, we calculated the proportion of pa-
tients in each clinic’s diabetes registry
with measurements for HbA1c, LDL cho-
lesterol, and blood pressure, last recorded
values of each risk factor for each time
period, and medication regimens at the
end of each time period.

Data were collected from the hospi-
tal’s central data repository (laboratory
test dates and results), billing claims (hos-
pitalizations and hospital discharge diag-
noses), administrative records (patient
demographics and insurance status), and
directly from the electronic medical
record (EMR) (problem lists, prescribed
medications at the end of the intervention
period, and clinic visits). In addition, we
performed manual chart reviews at the in-
tervention site and one control clinic (con-
trol clinic A) to assess changes in blood
pressure and medication prescription.

Diabetes registries
We generated lists of potentially eligible
patients using billing claims for nongesta-
tional diabetes (ICD-9 codes 250.00 –
250.90) over a 3-year period. For two
clinics (the intervention clinic and control
clinic A), we undertook detailed chart re-
view using trained research nurses to cre-
ate diabetes registries. Diabetes was
defined based on the diagnosis listed in
the problem list, diabetes-specific medi-
cine listed in the medication list (e.g., sul-

fonylurea, metformin, insulin, or
equipment for insulin injection or home
glucose monitoring), or diabetes diagno-
sis discussed in a progress note. Using
these registries as a “gold standard,” we
then developed an automated algorithm
to identify patients with diabetes using
billing claims, laboratory testing, and
problem lists and medications from the
EMR. Compared with the gold-standard
chart review, the algorithm had a sensitiv-
ity of 98% and specificity of 98% for dia-
betes. We then used this validated
algorithm to develop diabetes registries
for the two additional control clinics.

Clinical sites and participants
The intervention clinical site, a commu-
nity health center serving a predomi-
nantly working class community in
Revere, Massachsetts, was chosen for
population management because of the
availability of a diabetes-trained nurse
practitioner who could commit 4 hours
per week to the intervention. Control sites
were similarly organized primary care
clinics located in the greater Boston met-
ropolitan area. Eligible patients were di-
agnosed with diabetes before the
intervention period, were alive at study
completion, and received continuous care
at their designated clinical site, with at
least one visit in both the baseline and
intervention time periods. All analyses
were based on comparison of each clinic’s
diabetes patient registry.

Intervention and population
management
We developed a novel clinical software
application (PopMan) to rank a defined
registry of patients with diabetes accord-
ing to any of the following nine criteria:
days since last clinic visit and either days
since last measurement or the last re-
corded level for four diabetes-related risk
factors (HbA1c, systolic blood pressure,
diastolic blood pressure, and LDL choles-
terol) (Fig. 1). This ranking software en-
abled the population manager to sort the
diabetes registry on a weekly basis and
thereby identify the patients in the overall
population with the highest or most out-
of-date results at a given time.

Although individual patients were
initially selected based on a single outly-
ing result (e.g., elevated HbA1c), the pop-
ulation manager systematically assessed
all aspects of the patient’s care by applying
American Diabetes Association clinical

practice recommendations for hypergly-
cemia, hypertension, and hyperlipidemia
management (20). The population man-
ager then created a brief, individualized
summary of care recommendations re-
garding testing, referral, and medication
adjustment for each patient reviewed.
This summary was entered as a “popula-
tion manager” note in the EMR and elec-
tronically forwarded to the patient’s PCP.
Some patients also received letters di-
rectly from the population manager either
requesting that they make a follow-up ap-
pointment with their PCP or that they
come to the clinic for laboratory testing.

Statistical methods
We examined differences between clinic
cohorts in patient and provider character-
istics at baseline using Student’s t tests
and �2 tests. We then compared changes
from baseline between the intervention
clinic and the three control clinics in pro-
portion with HbA1c, LDL cholesterol, and
urine microalbumin testing and mean
HbA1c and LDL cholesterol levels. We
also compared changes in medications
and blood pressure management between
the intervention clinic and control clinic
A. We performed a longitudinal (rather
than sequential cross-sectional) analysis
by limiting our analysis cohorts to pa-
tients who were present in the diabetes
registries during both the baseline and in-
tervention periods. We used paired t tests
and McNemar’s tests for within-group
comparisons (comparing baseline and
follow-up within individual clinic co-
horts) and generalized estimating equa-
tions to account for physician-clustering
effects (21). Variables that were imbalanced
between clinic sites were added to the gen-
eralized estimating equation models but did
not significantly alter our findings.

Power calculations were based on an
intraclass correlation coefficient of 0.09 to
inflate sample size estimates for clustering
effects, which provided for 90% power at
0.05 two-sided significance to detect a 10
vs. 3% improvement in intervention ver-
sus control populations reaching goal
HbA1c levels. In a “treatment received”
analysis, we also compared changes
among the subset of intervention patients
who received an active population man-
ager intervention to a randomly selected
group of patients from the control clinics
matched one for one on age, sex, and race/
ethnicity. All analyses were performed us-
ing SAS (SAS version 8.0; SAS Institute,
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Cary, NC). P values �0.05 were consid-
ered statistically significant.

RESULTS — Diabetes registry charac-
teristics for each clinic are presented in
Table 1. Registries ranged in size from
352 to 1,137 patients, with the size of the
intervention clinic registry (n � 898) sim-
ilar to the overall mean size for all clinics.
Patients were mostly white, with a mean
age of 65 years. Nearly one-third of pa-
tients were treated with insulin. Hyper-
tension and hyperlipidemia were highly
prevalent comorbid conditions. Patients
in the intervention clinic were more likely
than control patients to be women, non-
white, and insured by Medicare or Med-
icaid, although the absolute differences
were small.

Population manager actions
Over the 20-month intervention, the
population manager used the PopMan ap-

plication to review 625 patients 857 times
(including patients newly identified dur-
ing the intervention period who were not
counted in the analysis cohort). Among
the subset of patients present in both the
baseline and follow-up registries (analysis
cohort, n � 898), PopMan reviewed 446
patients (54%) 542 times (1.2 reviews per
patient). Commonly identified problems
included lack of recent risk-factor testing,
elevated test results, and lack of aspirin
prescription (Table 2). Co-occurrence of
problems was common: 94 patients
(21%) had all three risk factors elevated
and 71 (16%) were missing recent results
for all three risk factors.

From this group of screened patients,
the population manager delivered 414 ac-
tive interventions to 343 patients (41% of
registry). These interventions included
detailed clinical summaries, with clinical
suggestions sent directly to PCPs (n �
297, 72%), letters and laboratory testing

requisitions mailed to 108 patients (n �
108, 26%), or both PCP e-mails and pa-
tient letters (n � 9, 2%). Interventions
were not delivered for the remaining pa-
tients identified by the population man-
ager either because of an upcoming or
recent PCP appointment or significant
medical or social comorbidity.

Comparison of intervention and
control populations
During the baseline period, risk-factor
testing rates were high and risk-factor lev-
els were fairly well controlled. Testing
rates and metabolic control improved at
both the intervention and control clinics
during the intervention period (Table 3).
The intervention had a statistically signif-
icant impact in several important do-
mains of diabetes care but not in others.
Specifically, when compared with
changes from baseline in the control clin-
ics, the intervention population had

Figure 1—PopMan software screen shot. Sorted by highest diastolic blood pressures.
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greater increases in proportion of patients
with HbA1c and LDL cholesterol testing
and a small but statistically significant de-
cline in diastolic blood pressure. In addi-
tion, a greater overall proportion of
intervention patients received urine mi-
croalbumin screening.

Detailed medication information was
obtained from the intervention clinic and
control clinic A (Table 3). From the end of
the baseline to the end of the intervention
period, the proportion of patients pre-
scribed ACE inhibitors or angiotensin re-
ceptor blockers, statins, aspirin, insulin,
and any antihypertensive medicines all
increased. However, there were no signif-
icant differences comparing intervention
and control populations.

Risk factor levels (HbA1c, LDL choles-
terol, and blood pressure) improved for
all clinic cohorts from the baseline to fol-
low-up periods, with only diastolic blood
pressure significantly more improved in
the intervention population (15.2 vs.
5.7%, reaching goal of �80 mmHg, P �
0.001) compared with the control popu-
lation. Among patients tested in both time
periods (regardless of intervention or
control status), HbA1c decreased by 0.2%
(from 7.7 to 7.5%, P � 0.001, n � 2,850)
and LDL cholesterol by 11 mg/dl (from
104 to 93 mg/dl, P � 0.001, n � 2,103)
over the course of the study.

We repeated all of the above analyses
in the subset of intervention patients who
received active population manager inter-

ventions (PCP e-mail or patient letter)
matched one for one by age, sex, and race/
ethnicity to a randomly selected group of
control patients. Results of this “on treat-
ment” analysis did not qualitatively differ
from the overall cohort analysis.

CONCLUSIONS — The results of
this controlled trial of population man-

agement lead to the following conclu-
s ions . 1 ) The popula t ion leve l
“information triage” of a large registry of
diabetic patients using an innovative clin-
ical informatics application can effectively
identify a dynamic group of patients with
outlying testing dates and results over
time. 2) The translation of this informa-
tion into action through the mechanism

Table 1—Baseline clinic and patient characteristics

Intervention
clinic

Control clinics

P*A B C Total

Clinic characteristics
MD providers 21 49 12 18 79 —
MD FTEs 10.9 22 7.9 14.5 44.4 —
Total patients 11,404 28,451 6,106 18,494 53,051 —
Diabetic patients 1,133 2,923 500 1,200 4,623 —
Diabetic population (% of total patient

population)
9.9 8.5 8.2 6.5 8.7 —

Patient characteristics, analysis cohorts
n 898 1137 352 692 2181
Women (%) 52.3 47.0 54.3 44.4 47.3 0.01
Age (years) 65.1 � 12.9 65.3 � 12.8 64.9 � 13.9 65.9 � 12.3 65.4 � 12.8 0.5
Nonwhite (%) 15.9 26.0 9.8 16.1 20.3 0.01
Medicare/Medicaid (%) 68.0 61.2 67.9 52.6 59.6 �0.01
Diagnosed CAD (%) 28.8 33.0 27.8 32.4 32.0 0.09
Charlson score (ref. 36) 2.8 � 1.6 2.6 � 1.8 2.5 � 1.7 3.0 � 1.8 2.7 � 1.8 0.11

Data are means � SD, unless noted otherwise. *P value compares results for the intervention clinic with totals for control clinics by t test or �2 test. CAD, coronary
artery disease listed in medical record problem list; FTE, full-time equivalent (eight half-day clinic sessions per week).

Table 2—Population management: problems identified and actions taken (542 reviews of
446 patients)

Problems identified

Risk-factor management

Hyper-
glycemia

Hyper-
tension

Hyper-
lipidemia Total

Missing test results 107 134 240 481
Elevated levels 302 291 206 799
Inadequate treatment 60 32 54 146
Indicated chemoprophylaxis

Missing aspirin 81
Missing ACE inhibitor/ARB 27
Patient loss to follow-up 12

Actions taken

PCP e-mail with recommendations 297
Letter to patients 108
Both 9
None 128

Test results and elevated levels include HbA1c (for hyperglycemia), blood pressure (for hypertension), and
LDL cholesterol for hyperlipidemia. Chemoprophylaxis section indicates chemoprophylaxis with aspirin for
patients with diagnosed coronary artery disease and with angiotensin-blocking agents if microalbuminuria
was present. Loss to follow-up indicates no clinical encounter in the preceding 1 year. ARB, angiotensin
receptor blocker.
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of informing PCPs via e-mail, even when
performed within an advanced EMR by a
diabetes-knowledgeable clinician well
known and respected by the PCPs, has a
very modest effect on outcomes. 3) The
marked improvement in testing rates and
risk factor control in the intervention site
was to a large extent matched by similar
improvements in the three control clinics,
emphasizing the critical importance of
rigorous, controlled studies to demon-

strate the true efficacy of translational re-
search interventions.

There were several factors that may
have reduced the impact of our interven-
tion. The low absolute levels of improve-
ment in risk factor levels may have been a
consequence of the “ceiling effect” of the
generally excellent levels of control at
baseline. However, even in our explor-
atory “on treatment” analysis of the outli-
ers identified by the population manager,

we found similar improvements in the
matched group of control patients, reveal-
ing a strong temporal trend of better care
among all patients in the study.

Although the PopMan application
provided the capacity to easily identify
outliers within a relatively large patient
cohort on a regular basis, patients identi-
fied by the population manager received a
mean of only 1.2 interventions/patient
over the 20-month study period. Thus,

Table 3—Changes in testing, risk-factor levels, and medication prescriptions from baseline through the intervention period

Intervention clinic

Control clinics

PA B C Total

n 898 1,137 352 692 2,542
Testing

HbA1c

Tested at baseline 95.1 97.0 98.9 94.1 96.4 —
Change 1.4 �0.3 �3.2 �2.2 �1.4 0.004

LDL cholesterol
Tested at baseline 69.9 83.3 73.0 87.1 82.9 —
Change 14.7 5.7 5.7 0.5 4.0 �0.001

Blood pressure
Tested at baseline 94.2 96.7 — — 96.7 —
Change 2.0 2.4 — — 2.4 0.9

Urine albumin
Tested at baseline 61.9 32.0 23.9 31.8 30.6 —
Change 4.6 21.5 10.8 18.8 18.9 �0.001

Risk factor levels
HbA1c

Last baseline value 7.9 7.8 7.8 7.6 7.8 —
Change in HbA1c level (%) �0.3 �0.2 �0.2 �0.2 �0.3 0.7
Change in percentage of patients with

HbA1c �7.0%
10.5 5.6 5.7 3.2 4.8 0.09

LDL cholesterol
Last baseline value (mg/dl) 106 103 110 106 105 —
Change �11 �10 �15 �9 �10 0.5
Change in percentage of patients with

LDL cholesterol level �100 mg/dl
19.3 14.5 19.3 13.7 15.1 0.9

Blood pressure
Last baseline value (mmHg) 133/76 132/76 — — 132/76 —
Change �2.6/�4.4 �2.1/�1.5 — �2.1/�1.5 — 0.7/0.06
Change in percentage of patients with

blood pressure �130/80 mmHg
7.9 6.2 — — 6.2 0.4

Medication
ACE inhibitor/angiotensin receptor blocker

Prescribed at baseline 61.5 60.5 — — —
Change 9.1 13.2 — — 0.02

Aspirin
Prescribed at baseline 41.8 47.3 — — —
Change 8.8 11.8 — — 0.06

Statins
Prescribed at baseline 46.4 53.3 — — —
Change 11.8 9.9 — — 0.2

Data are percent, unless noted otherwise, and indicate proportions and percentage of change for that proportion (for testing and medication changes) or means and
mean change when last measured from baseline (1 January 2000 to 31 August 2001) to follow-up (1 December 2001 to 31 July 2003) (for risk-factor levels). P values
compare intervention clinic versus control clinic(s), accounting for clustering by physician. Statins, hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA reductase inhibitors.
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the full benefit of the intervention may
not have been realized because of the un-
deruse of iterative follow-up in individual
patients. This raises the issue of how to
appropriately balance more intensive in-
terventions in fewer patients versus less
intensive intervention for more patients
when total available resources are con-
strained.

Effective population management
consists of two critical steps: 1) organiza-
tion of clinical information at a popula-
tion level and 2) translation of this clinical
information into changes in care. The
main “translation step” in our interven-
tion was to summarize and forward evi-
dence-based suggestions to PCPs. The
relatively weak impact of the intervention
may have been a consequence of placing
the onus for changing care on the PCPs,
who are time constrained and not directly
compensated for patient care outside of
the traditional clinic visit. Our findings
confirm the considerable difficulty re-
ported by other investigators in making
significant changes in disease control us-
ing physician-directed computerized
management interventions (22–25). Fu-
ture interventions should focus on in-
volvement of other members of the care
team other than PCPs and on direct pa-
tient outreach. Alternatively, some have
called for outsourcing diabetes manage-
ment to providers with the time and train-
ing to provide top-quality diabetes care
(26). However, because outsourcing may
not be a feasible approach in every setting,
there remains a need for further research
to define effective strategies for diabetes
management within primary care.

Recently published trials have dem-
onstrated that intensive, protocol-driven,
nurse practitioner–run clinics organized
specifically to control individual risk fac-
tors (hyperglycemia, hypertension, or hy-
perlipidemia) in patients with diabetes
result in significant improvement in risk-
factor control (27–30). In contrast to the
population-level approach taken in our
intervention, however, these trials were
limited to static inception cohorts of con-
senting research subjects and required
significant investment of clinical re-
sources in order to achieve success. The
challenge remains to translate these find-
ings into resource-limited real-world clin-
ical s i tuat ions for an unselected
population of patients whose individual
clinical characteristics change over time.

Other research has focused on in-

creasing patient involvement directly in
their care (31–33). In one recent study, in
which patients were actively encouraged
to participate in the management of their
diabetes and related metabolic risk fac-
tors, intervention patients maintained sig-
nificantly lower mean blood pressure,
lower LDL cholesterol, and lower mean
HbA1c than the usual care group over the
course of 4 years (34). Thus, a population
management approach with a greater fo-
cus on education and empowerment of
identified outlying patients may have
greater impact on overall diabetes care.

Garfield et al. (35) have recently enu-
merated the multiple barriers to translat-
ing research into real-world settings. In
clinics such as ours, with well-trained
PCPs and an integrated EMR with sub-
stantial decision support, the impact of
directing interventions toward PCPs will
likely remain modest. Our findings un-
derscore the importance of conducting
translational research with adequate con-
trols (rather than using before-and-after
designs) to provide valid assessments of
novel intervention strategies. Future ef-
forts to translate the information triage
component of population management
into substantial changes in care will need
to more effectively integrate both an inter-
disciplinary team of care providers and
the patients themselves.
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